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77>e World’sFastestLawnMowers

Efficient, Mower You Can Buy!
• Designed and built to professional lawn care specifications
• Models available with 42;' 50" and 60" mowers, 16 to 24 HP engines
•Cut trimming time by up to 85%
• Requires less space, easier, faster to load and transport
•Zbro turning radius and mowing speeds up to 6 5 mph let you cut more

acres faster
• Full length sharpened blades and 200+ mph blade tip speed provides

superior cutting
• Engineered for unmatched performance and ease of maintenance
• Simple, convenient operational controls and greater comfort
• New easy to operate rear Lawn Vac available for largermodels

NOW AVAILABLE WITH DIRECT HYDROSTATIC DRIVES
(No Drive Chains or Sprockets)

TAKE THE DIXIE CHALLENGE
Make us prove what we say with a Free Demonstration

SEE US OR CALL TODAY

Why Settle for Less
Than A WESTENDORF

Others BSSSBSB
D £3 Patented Power Mount mounts itsslf

whlls you stay on tractor.

Patented Custom Adjust Bracket System.

I I KJ Low Profile provide* graatar visibility on
both 2 w.d. ft 4 w.d. from 10 to 325 HP.

CD SI Patented Snap Attach Quick Coupler
hook up attachmanta from th* aaat of your tractor.

CD EE3 Low Price and Superior Quality
on traetora from 10 - 325 HP.

□ El Resale Value Waatandorf quality oft an maans
$lOOO plus In rasala valua ovar othar loadara.

Don't allow youraolf to sattla
for laas than tha boat.
Only WESTENOORF Loaders
offer all these "superior features'
at a low cost.

7140 CASE-MAGNUM 4 W.D.

TA-76

WESTENDORF MANUFACTURING CO„ INC.
ONAWA. lOWA 51040 PH. 712-423-2762

BCS tillers make a lot of horse and require a very small stable,
sense. Or mule sense. So why don’t you put one in

They’re available in nine basic your stable? Visit your BCS dealer
sizes that range horn 5 to 16 for a demonstration. Or write BCS
horsepower. Which means there’s MosaInc., P.O. Box 1739, Matthews,
one for any size chore or person. NC 28106 for more information

What’s more, there’s one Pltast send me mformatwnfor any job.You can convert
a BCS tiller in minutes to a i >rai«l
lawnmower, sicklebar cutter,
garden sprayer, or snow- Address

Plusthey eatno hay, drink &'y—-
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HOLLAND if you built it yourself
you’d build it like we do.
Holland Transplanters have the features yOu want
because we know the performance you expect—-
careful and time-saving planting, watering, and
packing that can help you get earlier yields and
bigger yields. Your Holland has what it takes to
do the job. Famous pocket-plant holder (everyone
tries to copy it). Cast iron gears and spacing
sprockets. Steel chain tighteners for dependable
“no break down” performance.
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